Ultrastructure of spermatozoa of Solifuges (Arachnida, Solifugae): possible characters for their phylogeny?
The ultrastructure of spermatozoa is a widely accepted source of characters for phylogenetic studies. In this study the fine structure of sperm cells of representatives of six different New and Old World families (Ammotrechidae, Daesiidae, Eremobatidae, Galeodidae, Karschiidae, Solpugidae) of solifuges (Arachnida, Solifugae) were investigated in order to reveal putative characters suitable for subsequent systematic and phylogenetic analyses. The spermatozoa of solifuges represent a relatively simple type of sperm cells. In general, their spermatozoa are roundish, oval shaped (Ammotrechidae, Daesiidae, Eremobatidae, Solpugidae) or plate-shaped (Karschiidae) with or without membrane protuberances and devoid of a flagellum. Only in Galeodidae, very conspicuous thin and elongated sperm cells occur. The spermatozoa either occur as single cells (Eremobatidae, Solpugidae) or in groups of loose knit cells (Ammotrechidae) or in highly ordered groups (Karschiidae). In contrast to the other families studied here, within the Galeodidae and in the genus Blossia (Daesiidae) sperm cells surrounded by a secretion sheath, clearly representing coenospermia, could be observed.